
Norwell Historical Society
Scavenger Hunt

1. The clues are numbered in 
order of location.

2. Click on the clue number to 
find the location pin.

3. Answer the “Question” on the 
clue.

4. Click on this LINKLINK to find the 
answers.

QUESTIONS?
click here to email the Society

https://norwellhistoricalsociety.org
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/3564ec8d-06a8-4768-8bd3-7a892ae6e046/downloads/Scavenger%20Hunt%20Answers.pdf?ver=1704491905317
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/3564ec8d-06a8-4768-8bd3-7a892ae6e046/downloads/Scavenger%20Hunt%20Answers.pdf?ver=1612459388620
mailto:info%40norwellhistoricalsociety.org?subject=Question%20about%20the%20Scavenger%20Hunt


 Where Am I?: Jacobs Trail—
between Doris and 
Wendell Avenues

 Question: What’s missing in 
the above photo 
(taken in 2010) 
that is there today?

https://goo.gl/maps/UC3r7voXWtYkVnHx9


 Where Am I?: Dunkin’ Donuts 
parking lot (in 
Hanover) looking 
toward Jacobs 
Pond

 Question: The 2 houses 
you see in this 
old photo are still 
there today, but 
there is something 
different about 
each house now. 
Can you tell what 
has changed?

https://goo.gl/maps/XqR6f1nKUE7FaViN6


 Where Am I?: Dunkin’ Donuts 
parking lot looking 
toward the Range 
Rover dealer

 Question: This photo was 
taken before 
1893—probably 
on Memorial 
Day. What looks 
different about the 
Universalist church 
today?

https://goo.gl/maps/XqR6f1nKUE7FaViN6


 Where Am I?: Traffic island at 
the intersection 
of School Street 
and Grove Street 
(facing down 
School Street)

 Question: Why is this street 
named School 
Street when there 
is no school 
around?

https://goo.gl/maps/71u4C7iX8b3F3DJY7


 Where Am I?: School bus 
turnaround on the 
Scituate border off 
of Mt. Hope Street

 Question: This granite marker 
is on the side of 
the road. What 
does “SS” stand 
for?

https://goo.gl/maps/AktiHFg34aTmzhnCA


 Where Am I?: Cuffee’s Lane 
Conservation Land 
parking area

 Question: Who is Cuffee—
after whom 
Cuffee’s Lane was 
named? Check out 
the kiosk at the trail 
entrance.

https://goo.gl/maps/JxEHnion2qApwKqz9


 Where Am I?: Edge of the Town 
Green, across 
from the James 
Library

 Question: This postcard 
shows familiar 
sites in the Town 
Center—the 
James, the First 
Parish Church, 
the Civil War 
monument. What 
building shown in 
this postcard no 
longer exists?

https://goo.gl/maps/RRWYtwaUHWTWH23E9


 Where Am I?: Edge of the Town 
Green, across 
from the State 
Police barracks

 Question: What war does 
this memorial 
commemorate?

http://20 West St, Norwell, MA 02061


 Where Am I?: Town Boat Launch, 
at the very end of 
Chittenden Lane

 Question: The photo above 
was taken in 
2015. What looks 
different about this 
plaque today?

https://goo.gl/maps/9UpC7MmvCCQaWptx8

